GardenConnect

Content
- K-5 Outdoor Garden STEM Curriculum, MS-HS Health Curriculum, K-12 Financial Literacy Lessons
- Digital library of resources & lesson videos

Community
- Membership to Green Our Planet’s Magic Garden Portal
- Connection to teachers across the nation teaching STEM using outdoor gardens

Coaching
- Live, online support from our expert team of coaches
- Access to online training and program workshops

Scan to Apply: bit.ly/applygop

HydroConnect

Content
- Nineteen, 12-pod Deep Water Culture Hydroponics systems
- One Large Commercial Hydroponics System
- K-12 STEM Hydroponics Curriculum, MS-HS Health Curriculum, K-12 Financial Literacy Lessons
- Digital library of resources & lesson videos

Community
- Membership to Green Our Planet’s Magic Garden Portal
- Connection to teachers across the nation teaching STEM using hydroponics

Coaching
- Live, online support from our expert team of coaches
- Access to online training and program workshops

Scan to Apply: bit.ly/applygop